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Have yoa seen the crowd at the

NEW YORK RACKFTi

That's where your friends are baying their

law IL

$ You can save money by baying yottt's;;
thei'e

We nave a great variety of

Special

Holiday Goods f

prices are than
regular

DON'T FORGET

I Practical Presents, Snoes, Clothing, S

Shirts, Hats, Fancy Slippers. z

Salem's Cheapest Price Cash Store.

E. T. BARNES, Proprietor.
Corner of Commercial and Chemeketa
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A Christmas Toast
Drank In our wines pr liquors will

be remembored long and
Don't neglect to lay In n goodly sup-

ply of whnt you nnd your guests pre
fer In tho way of whiskies,
Burgundy, port, ehcrry,
wet, ehnmpngno or other wlnos.
Goods anywhere iu tho city
witnout charge.

J. P. ROGERS,
Wholesale and Retail
Liquor Dealer. . .

yoa

21ft. 222
CommcrcUl
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Portables,
Decorated
Shades for
Christmas
Presents.

lower
store.

One

lovingly.

brnndloe,
Bautcrne,

delivered

WE HAVE Al8T RECEIVED
WILL.HAVE READY

IN8PECTIONN ON MONDAY,
DECEMBER 15, A BEAUTI-PU- L

LINE OF PORTA-OLE- 8

DECORATED
oHADEa pnn wpi oriArw

JBURNERB. 80METHINQ
.. .

LOOK AT THEM WHETHER
buy OR NOT.

Street.

AND FOR
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SALEM GAS LIRHT COMPANY
Phone 563. a u ot

x
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FOREIGN ITEMS.

Thirty cardinals presented holidaytngs to tho Popo this morning.S ""h Arm voice, and la

.. ? hU wtlsfacUon at.tho.lovaltv
nollcs throughout the wVld.

can find at anvl

JEWaRY
Is a necessity In making your list

of purchases for gifts. Horo you will
find tho largost variety, tho highest
quality, tho lowest prices. Wo havo
watches with rollablo movements, In
tho latest stylo of cases, $2.60 to $30,
chatolalna, rings, earrings, brooches,
all kinds of flno owolry.

C.T, Pomeroy
283 Com. St., Watchmaker and Optician
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Bancroft Optical Co.
259 Commercial Street- -
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Big Poultry 8how Opens.

Pullman, Wash., Dec. 23. The an-

nual poultry and pet stock show, un-do- r

tho auspices of tho Whitman

County Fanciers' Association, oponed

today, and will contlnuo until next

Saturday. All tho best birds of the

state aro hero gathored together. They

mako a total of ovor 1000 birds, in-

cluding every kind of fancy breed.

Eup&clally notable aro tho displays of

chickens and turkoye. Judging was

coramoncod today, under the direction

of F. W. Hitchcock, of Denver.

Business block Destroyed.

Asheville. Dec. 2J.- -A Are at HU

distant, at noon taday
00 mile

dZ royed a buelna block. Low

MP.000.
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SALFM narnni, ..
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GERMAN

COURT

SCANDAL

CrOWn PritlPAer .
d tho somcthlnR

Yf II r llllCOO ' ln lh0 "PPPi'-nne- of tho bed prompted

baxony Seeks Flight '

Unhappincss Growing Out of
raithlessness

Of Crown Prince - Has
Affection for an Actress

Geneva. Doc. 23.-- Tho Ciown Prln-ces- s

Louise of Saxony Is at tho Hotel
Geneva here with her maid and a
French tutor. Sho beeomos a mothor
In May. Tho father of the child is
supposed to bo an American dentist.
Sho was accompanied horo by hor
brother, tho Arch Duko Leopold and
his mistress, a French dance-hal-l sing,
er. Tho prlncoss rccolved a visit to-
day from two arch dukes, sent by Em-
peror Franz Joseph, asking hor to r.
turn home Immediately.
Suffered from Nervoua Fwrit,.

Accompanied by tho Crown Prluco
tho Princess went to tho onsti'o of
Emperor Francis Joseph, near Salz-bur-

a month ago. A week after their
arrival at tho castle tho Prlnco hroko
his log while hunting, nnd was brought
hack .to Dresden. The Princess, how.
over, remained at tho castle. Why
she did so tho people of tho court did
not know, except with gloomy

tho Princess usually doos what
the ploaios.

For a llttlo while this explanation
suniced; then fragments of gossip be-
gan to reach Dresden. It was said that
tho Princess had surrendered herself
to periods of nervous excltomont, and
that her occontricltlofl of deportment
cnusod much concern to hor suite, and
to some of her Austrian kinsfolk, who

bodlos

I The special price offerings
i ! our silk department arc
; bringing us a

PHENOMENAL TRADE

It's a Christmas treat
5 that every lady should en- -

iljoyr.
J! Short ends and waist

; ; lengths, regular stock,
I

; ; worth 76c, 85c, $1, special

l ! I per yard
il! 53c

; ; Figured taffeta silk worth
II 75c special per yd

39c

$ Guaranteed taffeta silks

I 80c yd, special yd

68c

stmas

See the special new line

j I of warranted all pure ker-- !!

chiefs
35c

or 3 for SLOO

' ..-.- . in

."JOURNAL.
truo, It makes her disappearance the
moro extraordinary.

Dummy In Hep Bed.
The nnrrntlvo of tho events at 8alr.-bur- g

durjns tho night of December U-12- ,

its told In Dresden, Is that tho Prin-
cess, Who Appeared to bo In an Unusu-
ally tranquil mood, retired beforo 12
O'clock. Threo hour ntnr ,,.

lo0l'', ,nto rvom- -

1 0T

fCZZttX

that

yd,

Handkerchiefs

coiveu a urnumy figure She nwnkoned
tho ladlos In waiting, and Uio latter,
with othfr members of tho Princess'
suite, searched all the neighboring
apartments, tho entire castle, and
finally grounds of tho castle, for
tho Princess, hut no traeo or tho miss-
ing woman was found.

Her Husband Faithless.
VIonna.jDec. 23. Tho Might of tho

Crown Princess of Saxony has caused
grout excltemant horo. It Is roportod
thnt Archduko Ferdlnnnd. accompan-
ied by one of the court chamberlains,
wont to (Joncva. whlthor It wuh sup-
posed tlirf Princess had fled. The Prin-
cess' Imrther, the Archduko Leopold
Fcrdlnanfl, is wild to bo with her, but
nothing Jan be ascertained aB to hor
whereabouts.

It Is pfflefally explained thnt tho
Princess' disappearance Is duo to men-tn- l

derangomont. There Is llttlo doubt,
however, that It was causod by do-

mestic discord, growing out of her
husband's relations with nn nctress
of tho Drosden Coirt Thenter. It Is
assorted hore that tho Princess fre
quently dhrentened flight on this nc
count, add that sho was Inconsod with
hor father, tho Grand Duko of Tub-enny- ,

for counseling hor to forgive her
husband. She is said to ho onclente
It was rumored hero last night thnt
tho Prlncoss was aocomnnnlod by
French tutor of her children.

It Is reported that tho dentist lover
of tho Princess Is said to bo a promt
nont Philadelphia!!.

One Thousand Earthquake Victims.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 23. An official

dispatch today places the number of
flnm! nnrl Inflll-m- l ft-- mtlin nntHinifn1i

wero staying at the castlo with hor. It 'a weok ago at nearly 1000. Scvonty-i- s

now bollovod Uiat that sho waH un-- ' flvo hnvo boon Interred. The
der survolllance. nnd that, If thla la 'seismic disturbances continue,
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IMMENSE
DAMAGES

BY

Several Costly Build-

ings Destroyed

During a Fire Panic Girls are
Severely Injured

Inmates of Apartment House
Seriously Burned

Dmdford, Pa., Dae. 23. Tho Odd
Fellows' brick block burned this morn-
ing. Tho uppor floor was ccuplcd by
sleeping rooniB. During tho flro, and
while a fireman wait on n ladder assist-
ing the people from thr upper 'Stories,

precipitated bank, burled
by of ono

million.

ZINN'S

ONLY (DORB DAYS
In Which to Buy Your Christmas Presents

CW&L NEW TODAY HPdelayed shipment fine $
warranted pure linen hand cni- -

roidcrcd doilies, squares, center
pieces, carving cloths, tray
tea at SPECIAL PPICESon
account their having arrived so
late. JJon t tail to the line, it s
the best line ever shown in Salem,

Geat Toy Sale
All toys, baskets, statues, burnt leather goods S

boys' wagons, wheelbarrows, velocipedes, etc., will be sold !

S at greatly tcduccd prices during the next three days,

--!

Ladies' Children's'

Wtaps
Reduced
All our stock ladies' and

children's jackets and capes
now offered at a reduction
one-thir- d which brings many

them below wholesale cost,

Reduced Prices-- !

Ladies' Suits, I;

Skitts9 Silk and ; ;

Wool Waists

FIRE

One-Thi- rd

rt4,it fi
&

seriously
000.

,4lJBf
Injured. The Tow lF$260r

Fire In Apartment "House. 1
Cincinnati, Dec. 23. A gns "explo-

sion, followed n tiro In an apart-
ment house UiIb morning, created n
panic among tho Inmates, when eight
were sorlously burned, nnd thrco pos-
sibly fatally. Tho loss Is small,

St JoBcph, Mo., Dec. 23. A
broko out In tho Chnso Candy factory
Oils nftornoon. In tho panic which
ensued bIx girls jumped from a third;
story window, of whom threo woro fa-
tally Injured. Tho oldest, aged 19,

threo aged IB, had both legs brok-
en. Tho Iobb from flro Is JlOO.OO.

Loss In Wholesale District.
Uollnlr, 0., Dec. 23. A flro In tho

wholosnlo today dostroyod
property worth $100,000.

Money Burled Beneath Debris.
Uoatrlco. Nob.. Dec. 23. A flro this

forenoon destroyed tho throo-stor- y

brick Masonic Temple, tho Ucmtrlco
Natlonnl bank Bevoral Binallor
bulldlngsr nnd is still raging. In tin

thoy wero to tho ground vaults of tho beneath tho
the breaking the ladder, and debris, aro ?300;000. Tho dnmngo, bo

person was killed outright, and othora far. aB about a half
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All our Cnndlos nro made
from Confectioners "A"
Sugnr, nnd la tho hlghost
grndQ that skill, time
nnd oxperlenco can mako.

154 State St. Phone 2074 Main
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Splendid assortment of the
very newest things in tics is
6ii re to be found at the GIG

HOLIDAY STOFB.

SMOKING JACKETS
BATH ROBES

ROBES

FANCY

SLIPPERS

HATS

TOILET
SETS

HAT BRUSHES

MILITARY BRUSHES

ETC $

i
Worth 50c, SpecLil

See them displaped in the X

Liberty Street Window,

g(,iatf liiiaiilftttllililtfrft-ff-4 HH4444

CANDIES
ARE PURE

.TWO

Holiday Neckwear

LOUNGING

SUSPENDERS

UMBRELLAS

GLOVES.ETC.

TRAVELERS

POCKETBOOKS,

Tam O'Slianters

25c
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